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The Republic of 4~ngola is located in the \-·vest coast of 44.fric·a and tIle seditnental)"
fringe is COtnposed by three main basins~ namely the Congo, Cuanza and Namibe.
Ho\ve1ver, for this purpose, \ve subdivide those basins into fi've'''sub-basins 4'',Cabinc!a,
Lo,,'ver Congo(the onshore portion south of Riv-er Zaire), Cuanz~ Benguela (commonl~y

ac.cepeted to be the e~~ension south\vards of the Cuanza basin) and the more meridional
one, the Namibe basin.

The sedimentary· fringe defined by these basins represents about 4,5~'b (aproximate1)t 50
000 sq.Km) of the tenitol}"s entire area; considering their immersed portions ~the entire
area will range aproximatel)' 150 000 sq Km.

These antlantic passive margin basins are stictly' related \'vith the op~ning of the Sou'th
4~tlantic~ the sedimentary package ranging in 3ge frotn Late Jurassic or Earl)' Cretaceous
(N'eocomian) to Quaternary (pleistocene-Holocene); the \vhole assemblage can sometimes
reach thicknesses up to 4000m, building 'up a heterogeneous package usually subdi\lided
into three Inajor units: the Pre-salt (Xeocolnian to Barremian) essentiall:y composed b~y

continental clastics and organic-rich shales, individualized from the ov"erl~ying unit b~y a
thick salt bed of ~~ptian age~ an'd a ·ve1)p thick sequence (the Post-salt) of marine origin,
basically composed by carbonates (limestones and dolomites) and thin clastics (essentiall)p
cla)ls and shales )of .t\lbian to Pliocene age.

The almost entire sequence contains a ·very rich and di\·ersified fossil fauna, \'\'hich is
the main purpose of the "poster".

The objecti,,·e of the present poster is to s)'llthetize the OCCUITence of the fossil.groups
commonly used as biostratigraphic tools in the different zonations for the angolan
sedimentalj· basins.

On the other hand, it is also an objective to up-date these occurrences~ based in old
studies produced in the beginings of the petroleutn activit)· in the countf)", espcciall}" in
tetms of macrofauna, but also using the more recent results in tenns of microfaunal
groups (Ostracods and Foraminifera).

Finallj~ ,~ith the present poster \'ve attempt to call the specialists ~ s attention to the
necessity of reacth.~ating the stud),' of Paleontolog)' in this part of the l\frican Continent,
almost forgotten due to exogeneous reasons.
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